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For m ore than 20 years I’ve know n John Harlin III, not really well, 
but not simply casually either. D uring all that time I never got up the 
nerve to ask him what it was like to be the son of the John Harlin, the 
Blond God, probably the finest American alpinist of his day, the first 
American to climb the Eiger Nordwand, and of course the m artyr o f 
the Eiger D irettissim a. Yet I had a strong sense that father and son 
were utterly  different kinds o f people. The John H arlin I knew 
seemed soft-spoken, sensitive, a good listener, a patient and skillful
editor, and the farthest thing imaginable from an egomaniac. I only m et John Harlin p ère once, 
when he was the surprise speaker at an AAC annual banquet in Boston in the early 1960s, where 
he gave a slide show that had the audience gasping. Everyone, however, knew the Harlin o f legend: 
impossibly tough, fanatically driven, m ovie-star handsom e, with a steely calm in the face of 
im pending disaster.



To climb the Eiger in hom age to one’s lost father, w ith IMAX film makers in attendance 
and a book contract in hand , could have am ounted  to little m ore than  a stunt. N either book 
nor film would have been produced to celebrate w hat would have been merely the um pteenth 
ascent o f the 1938 route w ithout that connection— even though the clim ber was a m an in his 
late forties. But it tu rns ou t that The Eiger Obsession is a moving, surprising, deeply introspec
tive, and altogether splendid work. In ou r vast literature o f m ountaineering, there is no other 
m em oir quite like it.

John Harlin III was only nine years old when his father’s fixed rope broke and he plunged 
to his death in 1966. W ith disarm ing honesty, the son writes, “I wish I knew my father. All my 
life people have asked me how m uch I rem em ber him , and the answ er is tha t I really d on 't 
know.” (I guess o ther friends were less reticent than I about asking the key question.) Because 
of that distance and uncertainty, Obsession is as m uch a work o f biographical research as it is a 
memoir. Yet the personal strands o f the story add a trenchant testim ony to a kind o f m ountain  
writing that is just beginning to be explored, most notably by Maria Coffey: the im pact of death 
on the loved ones left behind.

H arlin’s book goes deepest when he plum bs the sorrows o f his long-suffering m other and 
o f his devastated younger sister. The book  becom es alm ost shocking as H arlin  unblinkingly 
recounts the less-than-adm irable behavior o f some o f his father’s closest but most difficult part
ners, especially Gary H em m ing and Dougal Haston. (W ith role models like that, who came to 
the ends they did, it is a w onder that the younger H arlin climbed at all!)

Finally, as Harlin does battle with his m ountain nemesis, freely acknowledging the spasms 
of fear and doubt that climbing writers all too often suppress, the book becomes a rattling good 
adventure tale.

W hen John Harlin III won the AAC Literary Award last year, the honor was long overdue. 
Year after year, as chairm an o f the selection com m ittee, Harlin refused to allow his nam e to be 
put in nom ination , despite the ardent pleas o f his colleagues. W hen he finally stepped down, 
the com m ittee could pin the medal to his jacket lapel. And if anyone in the climbing world still 
wonders why Harlin so richly deserves the award, the answer is simple: read this powerful and 
utterly genuine book.
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